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4» awn that —a. Wan. not ilnja 
Wa ■amita— fwpi tho ladhndaal 

UMtj a aaa rmaarkad ton* that 
<»• aaa fa Oaatoa ootmtjr bad dooo 
aaeafarthaaaivtaaioaef tht liquor 
Mbhtbb«tat|Uaui tweoty 
aaa. That warn aiapiy a personal as- 
ttaata aa hu part, aad how comet 
waaro eatable toaay. Bat erktmUj 
thapupa ntiiiad to bad dooa aon 
•Baa aap oea tadirtdaal. Tarn waa 
aaar, daawiaa, who daatiad Uta tap 
Willi hat this aaaaaooaadcd la 
bafagtag * ebeet. Wadoaot Mat 
Hhartj to gtra bit ease, for our wtalt- 

Idtlni far poblieattoa. 

flMai. He was labor lag, aotfor tha 
Wplaaaaof nee. but for tba baat in- 
tmm at tba cwaaty. TbU f nrdabaa 

::iw *r tit 
■'{Wf feaaa 

*W »of tba liquor 
BBb ntaant ba attrlbotad to 
«hfa aaa iodlrfaeai. bat bow ««<* 

Baat baaa aoeooapliabod K It bad 
Ml far tba labaaa oftbw man. 

^tfaaawt la^paraaaal pragtatafam 

BabKaay laaMaUagtaaUad Bloat 
fabBMBflgbtlat blfakaow that tba 
Mtrldaal ooaata Cor a giaat daal area 
la a Mg battle. Tbit la not to Mar 
prido, baa It brtpa os to attire at aj tawaeattfasW of ocr ralua wltboot dla- 
Maillag aafbodr._ 

001tUUKILUIBL 
•ann or mmoAi. T«zi8 to 

UBJUftS A T1IAX6ULAA STATE 
UAVVA83. 

i»i» rmiinii !»mi«>—ii w»ii< 
WO* YMmw mm* Ik* IU Milan— 
■—ttmi fcmwnw -kiMm m 

>—tk* bmrU- 

ContwoMlum of llui Gatacte. 

ItaMgh, S. tJ.. Mar Si-—It m trally 
the fact that ww of II* Populist 
-Masts'‘ araaaxJooa to secure a Joint 
defeat* hot wean Ayooek audCy. 'dionop- 
soo. and oa (ha day when Chairman 
Maw declined tl* proposition of 
Chatnaaa Butter to that (Act a prom- 
inent Ftp-lap. oChee-bolder here said 
la me that ‘thmmoas’ declination 
doesn’t settle tbe matter; w«’U get ’em 
tQMrtlNI m(,h 

I ilhrn then U* oUfwilleu twins been 
beao aehemtos to otb r inte about, aad 
whoa Simmons wro:- -o Holloa two 

| weak* ago and *■'!*'*’..ed a Joint debate 
between Ayooek and ttbsuosr Adstae 
sad the other Itemoeratic and Hevobli- 
eaa nominees mescal leading *'lu»ioo- 
iste”—for U>*y ere rustoatus still, and 
are to-day work aa loyally and bar* 
mooioualy together u am, aad to tbe 
aam* common eod-atouce saw Ore 

to work a scheme, which 
lly managed would accom- 

plish their ournase. 
Chairman Holtoo did not get CUalr- 

prompUy, it is aliened-tbs accomoda- 
ting mall got out of Joint rumabow, or 
cim thin particular tatter must have 
fallen Into a eonveotrut biding place 
on Holton’s dank and refused to come 
to light outu a few day* »go. ten days 
or awe after dace. 

Tala was all eery oUtglag oa tbe 
part of that erratic epistle, ard cepacia- 
ly fort a oats sod aeoomodeUng. net to 
nay ’■foreordained,” for Uoltou and 
Butter. 

Out ibe latter looms of Ita existence 
■'through Jths ncwspvpsrs,” and It hi 
said that u at once became highly la- 
portaot to tba "dear p*opls” that Bnt- 
Jee ahould uiraage with ITolion for a 
“Joint canvas” between the twins-. 
ludicrous aa it may appear to the un- 
lattated. Then, you m la order to 
sens a discussion between the Demo- 
crat I o and Republican candidate* Mr. 
Holton would hold that It waa neces- 
sary to Mart a triangular debate—be- 
oauve bo (Mr. Uoltoc) ooold not be so 
diasnerteous to bis twin brother (Mr. 
Butler) as to show partiality lo accept- 
ing the Invitation of Mr. Si ■worts aod 

1 refusing the "challenge” of Mr. Dul- 
ler. 

Thou what r; 
SC ILXXC TO SAW ADAMS. 

One of two reanlts mutt follow : 
Than would be no Joint canvass at all 
(In case Simmoes, continued to refuse 
lo sosrtdur the PcoaltsU as a party, 
.“entity” and therefore not eatltlrd to 
tbe consideration shown s regular aod 
Mporatu organisation), or els Thomp- 
son would b* let Into tbs same to help 
Spencer Incidentally and Uio opportu- 
nity desired—that of diMracUDg tbo 

Cbllo mind from tbs reel question at 
uc—would be secured. Mr. Holton's 

reply lo Mr. Blmaon* will reach tbs 
latter to-day. probably, according to a 
statement sad* by Holton while itere 
Mat Saturday. 

It was a nice, innocent, amusing lit- 
tle game, and SO well played as to turn 
out to have been entirely harm baa aa 
well. Bn tier die* hard—hut be te dy- 
ing. 

Why.'under ibe sun, any real friend 
of Dr. Cy. Thompson should actually 
aad really desire to sacrifice bim upon 
tbe altar of Ayoock’s eloquence and 
afgnmsit Is own (has { can eau- 
eetvo. Tbe achcm* must have been 
batohed by bU'eaemlm nod a faw delu- 
ded fileads fooled Into advoeatlag It. Dr. Thompson I* uoqasstionable tba 
beat speaker sod shrewdest politician 
In tbs Hop-Hep. aggregation-aad that 
is easily said-but those who heard tba 
defeat* between him and Mr. Ayeock 
te 1806, aad particularly the discus- 
sion at Uoocord (wfaleh this wilier re- 
potted lot a Raleigh dally paper) all 
know that be la no aiateb for the ora- 
torical gladiator of tbo seat,” sod in 
th* vary nature oMfclnga would suffer 
seemly from a bout wllb bits this 
year—ewu if be bad a last and popular 
aaaae to advocate. With opposition to 
tba A mead (sent far bis text Dr. Cy. 
would simply b* annihilated by tbe 
mac wbo to endowed aod equipped as 
few sms in Jforlb CaroUaa bars been, 
aad who command tbs admiration 
(aad gamer ally tba rotsa) of all who 
listen to bis superb speeebse. 

TUX KUHK mr MOXUAY. 
At toast two poinU lo Xerth Oroll- 

ao will Agate eoasyleanosl/ in the re- 
SOftsof tbo astronomical aclentiau who 
tab* ••observations’’ of that Istemting 
waat. retept lb* “total eollpoe of Um 

sod sotisdolsd to b» polled off 
May Mtb via Wadesbor* and doolh- 
f* Plaao. At Mottbera Pioaa a num- 
bs* of tbaao beavosly experts bars been 
•alia* preliminary arrange maate (or 
two week*, eoootmoiiag »t melons 

oth>«n?o!rpbwiian<r l*H,ura,nu "ntf 

Tbo Vfadaabom visitors are chiefly 
from Prlaootoo University, aad Prcf. 
pWmp aad soven otbor members of tbo 
faeolty arrived to a special trala Mat' 
•rday. Tba fallowing qastatloo from 
astatoaoat of tba Professor? will eg. 
rials eU'-wboo wafltreteeif— to oar 
Tarheel ifeUa. Tbo Professor spys : 
•‘Tbo work to b* uodsttakea will bo 
both visas I aad pbstoflrapblo. Tbo 
■bWM'atlius will bo aids sepsoUlly 
wtab a view to stadylsg tba syseUata 
of tbo sorauo sod tba isvorstsg layer.” 

HavMaJa a reserved sset-aud wait 

looking after details, that ke remitted I 
a great deal of money egele to i at are I 
tte enjoyment of tte oM Htidiwra. n 

peoUliy tte ladlgout and tbure not able 
W defray tteir own cxprrMa in attend- 
tou' tliu Itewaluos—tuo usmi annual 
•*ent in which titty take utost Internal. 
Hundred* ot those Kotik Carolina rel- 
ate wUI bo ie Lou lari lie next weak will 
attend because tteir uatalotie chief- 
tan furnished them with uniforms and 
defrayed tbalr expanses. No wonder 
IteoVdaoMlMS lore Jnlian t>. Carr re 
devotedly. 

X*ATK X litre SOYS*. 
To-day, Tueeday. at Tar two tba 

North Carolina State Medical Society 
will begin lu annual meeting, nod to- 
morrow, Wednesday tbere wilt im a 
joint meeting of tba Stale Board of 
Health which ako meats there. Tha 
•eatlona of both win laat assent days. 

Tb* State Board of AgrtcaHore wUl 
hold 1U next masting hero oa Jane Id, 
Colonel John S Cunningham, president 
prtsldiof. 

At Populist headquarter* hero. It la 
announced that the “third party*' 
will not formally begin their State cam- 
paign till Jon# 10. 

The BomloaUou of --declalmer" 
Sacuca Blackburn for Googreaa In the 
Kighth district by aoclamatiou lust 
Iturainy waa expect*]. Lluuey waa 
not a CHotlldate. Two mason* an 
firm for thla: Some lUpublloao 
friend* tall mo be is to luoo.rd Swart 
aa U. ». Judge, wblta tba general l<e> 
hef among Democrat* la that be did 
not coart defeat Uk year, which be 
knew to be oertaln and ernehing. 

The aspiration of Ike Maektua were 
murdered by boss Utrl Duncan laat 
week, when the First District Repub- 
lican Convention refused to make a 
Domination (or Uongrem. Wonder U 

! Col. Harry Skinner luteuds to make a 
! content again this year, acd was this 
action taken accordingly ? 

Wiastou and Salisbury nave been en- 
joying, during tha part we»k, two no- 
table religions gatherings, vis-, the 
Southern Lutheran Synod and the 
Episcopal Diooetin Conveatlon. respec- 
tively. 

The “expauslnn" resolution of tins 
Southern Cotton Splnnsrs’ Auoclstluu 
tad the advocacy or tl>» alleged Mark 
Henna Snip Subsidy Scheme’’ has eat 
some of tba more pronounced -entt- 
vxpatoosisU” to talking. Hut there is 
a greet dml of difference, gentlemen, in 
trade “expansion'* and tba opening of 
new foreign martelu for our boom pro- 
doeta. and militarism, and Imperialism 
sod ouuqnest by war of foreign terri- 
tory. 

Hav. John E. White bus declined tba 
presidency or the Baptist Female Uni- 
versity hero, and will eoottune at tba 
hand of the Hoard of State Missions of 
bu denomination. Mr. White’s con- 
clusion was reach'd after receiving ths 
■deice of thirty or forty Inflaeatial 
Baptists of tha State whom be consul- 
ted about the nutter. 

There will he ttie usual annual re- 
union of Alnaol at tbe A. aod M. 
College here during Commencement 
•nek. May 97-8a 

Coin menoemrat Exercises of tbe old 
bt. Mary’s here occur oo May 80 no J 3L 

Tbe Inatltution for tbe Hynd bald 
It* closlag exercises last Friday and 
Saturday. 

PrenkfcntC. D. Melver, of the State 
bur real College States that be could 
not accept tbe presidency of tbe Slate 
IJolreraltr It tendered him. 

Ttie Republicans of the 7th district 
bsra nominated J. <». Holton of Yad- 
kin for Coogreea. He la a brother of 
tba Republican Slate Chairman. 

Secretary Bruuer, of Ore Agricul- 
tural Department, who went to Paris 
to look after tba North Carolina exhi- 
bit at tbe Exposition, cablee tbat he 
left Glasgow for boose on Sunday, 
Marift. 

Gen. J. 6. Carr, wbo bar been un- 
well. has recovered and last week made 
several effective speeches in the seat, 
ue la one of ibe most enthusiastic ad- 
vocate* of fbe Amendment In tbe 
State. 
__ 

“aawrn or tm ran. 
The lucrease jo tbe receipts of Ibe 

Gastonia poatofllce Indicate a growth 
In the busineea of the town. But the 
receipt* fail to ahow all tbo growth of 
the office. The work if the office la a 
great deal heavier, more mall coetee Ic 
end mote goes out. Tbe reotipta point 
mainly to lire business development 
of tbo town, but tbe Increase lu other 
departments ahow that mote papers ara 
t*k*o. more books read and may be 
taken as aoota Indication—a very per- 
Uni Indication however—of tbe Intel- 
lectual devetnpm? at of tbe community. 
Yea we a redeveloping not only from e 
bus It. r as standpoint but are growing 
from a moral and mental standpoint, 
aa wvH. Where la tbe town the alia of 
this Where one or two Mind tigers do 
wot.flourish. Where la tbe town that 
aan boost of two each schools is we 
bare. If any ooe eoppooao that oar 

Crwth la onesided, end tbat we only lid eoltoti mills end machine shops, 1st them look at oer aeboola and 
choree* aod they will are that we put 
oer mosey la enterprises that do not 
per Inter? rt le bled._ 

■•M »«»■» rwn •**» 
Atlau Jwntl. 

There hu be* a during Mm part law 
mraa oatabte daelloe af tba ehuioh 
(air baMt. 

Tim waa when obureneo of al.uoai 
•vary dtaowlusltoo resorted frequently 
to this plan of ralalog poany to pay 
tbalr debts or to lanrraaa tbetr re vcoaaa 
far o'bar purposes. 

dad to the afiarab fair sefceae waa 
swsaortsd and fad I a to disfavor. 
Tbaaa wba for rearly nttbad to ehuroh 
fain and apaat Itbvrallv of tbalr ceooat 
lohaap lima gotag began to avoU 
Umn. 

They slao fell audrr the rnsitiiaas 
tbre af wwy ■ Motors aod a Isrga cbtaent of oburab ■ambers. 

la so aw d«o oatl eat Ions they bar* 
Ima allbar pooHIvvfy fnrbhMeo by 
ibasa lb authority or so severely 
fro' uad apeo that they ware rarely aadertnbm. 

At Utagreat Eeaatonlsal aaofaraaaa 
raaaatly ImW »* Haw Tart, wbteb waa 
eaareaaad af aati«aat reymeatoties* 
•* Protestant cbarahea in all parts of 
tto world, an sffort was stada to ptaoa 
a fwnol ondnmuon apoo cborrt 
*•*«• WbAa tba praps Atloo was not 
aaud apart. It was widen t ibat It ml 
vary faooral approval. If la vary Aaar ffirtlba rtarob fair boo bad ha 
day. It baaing rimmawi to to 
vary prafltaMa and tba nppeallt* to 
» an mad gynaada haa arnwa to 
•troag tbalrbtoflwg win have to In 
"•* « nbOag daMsand Ming tba ■taAinary bm. 

aims* fmm notxun. 

K*wn rni mirwiMSI*, (wins 

Mtieolu Journal: A muuuiceut to 
the UtMmt' dead to to bo uuefiilert 
at Winchester, Va, wiUi itu|>osi»«; 
eciacuonloi on Juno O’.U Mrs. Annie 
Uoho ot this place baa U*«. selected by 
the Veterans’ Association one or the 
ntwnamatiTM o* Sortti Carolina on 
llust occasion. Uncoin comity h»s 
sever si sous boried lo that oswetsry and wo Uopo Mrs. Hoke will attend 
Certainly nixie oouid represent cur 

[ State with mors graoo and lovalloen. 
The Catawba county Democratic j 

convention was hold Saturday »ud Hie ! 
following ticket was nominated : — W. j 
B. Gaither for the House. J. W. Black- : 

««W*r «or sheriff, P. M. Dellinger for ; 
redial•£, 4. A. L. Sherrill for treasurer : 
J.F. Herman for surveyor. George E 
Coulter for oornrr. end J. D. Bilt.ni. 
V. M. Boyd aod 4. A. C. Hultt for 
county commissioner. • 

The County Board ot Election met 
Saturday aad made Several changes ns 
voting |iredacts. On. Bank lurciiiol 
wan eonaolidatsd with I ronton a> d 
(run Station draigneud as the soling 
ptaoe. Killian's Mill precl.tot was 
abolished aod 4 Hart's Cirek 
pndnet was consolidated willi Ll..- 
eoloton precinct. An official ....tier of 
lb« changes appears inthleivaoe. 
^ *• lwoiucr was found tiuc’U* 

ckms on bis back Ju the load fu*i l.«- 
yoyd Frvndaoo Monday of^niuu wuh 
hie foot bung In the stirrup. The 
bona which »s a very wild unn v»- 
quietly graxlog dragging Me unoxi- 
tdoaa master after him. Britain- 
•••r wan found to be somewhat bruised 
nod scratched up. bnt not seriously hurt, lie mji tin dose cot know 
arnetber he fell or was thrown off nor 
bow far ho was dragged. Monk Manncy. Frank Jolly, Ciareocc 
*!"“•£• *»«•* Glover. John (Julckle, Will Taylor Kapy Durham and perhaps other, colored, received lOoocy Thurs- 
day of last week to pay their way to 
TraotWM where they had ougHgrd to 
work oo • railroad. They Invested a 
pari of the raoaey in Illngdum aowpaw and rained a row. They threatened 
Mack Propet and hla wife with nil suits 
of devil meat oo accouut of a dog. Propat had the whole gang ntrested fur 
forcible treapaaa. Esq Sherrill let 
them give straw bonds for their appear- 
raoce at oonrt aud they denar tod (or 
Tennesaos, It is believrd to n-inaln. 

Klag'i Mountain Oracle : We «n> 
loformed by K. A. Patterson, who live* 
Ic tbal vicinity, that tbe auUiortiiee ol 
of Vort county have had some very 
creditable work done at the lull la 
ground. With their Chaiu-gang ibr; lava worked out tbe public road fiom 
tbe old tombstone to tbe top of the hill 
Asking It a good highway Tbeyhav.i 
also abrubbed off about two or three 
seres around tbe mooumeol. trim- 
ralog op and leaving utee alwde 
tree* about tbe place. We are glad to 
know Ihai some care le being taken of 
this historic spot. Wo thank our 
neigh bon for their thoughtfulness. 

The town council met Friday morn 
log and elected Mr. treo. Kendrick 
Chief of Police. Mr. Kemlrlck la a 
good mao we understand, and mu J 
for the position be will cecnpv Mr. 
U. E. Kuseell. the retiring Chief of 
Polios steps down witb honor as b- has 
discharged hU dullre ralthfully, hon- 
estly acd to lbs eutWaclton of th- 
pnuic. Wo iscornmed bim to «uy 
City Council needing a fcurlees end uu 
partisan polteaman. 

JIB Strange an employee of.the Eu- 
terprlae Mill, was tried beiorv Magu- 
trate Allison yesterday for assault witb 
a deadly weapon upon the person of % 
little girl by lbs naraeof Can ie Malbie 
The defendant was represented 17 n. 
8. Hall, and stale by E. L. Campbell. The defendant, Strange, was put uudrr 
e fifty dollar bond which be failed tu 
glee and was lent to Jail. 

York y I He Enquirer: Mr. U. L 
Kiddle, of Zeno, tiu gone to Hot 
Spring*. Arkansas, for lh« b^m til of 
hi* health. 

Mr. M. I,. Carroll has entered into 
co-partnership with Mr. .1. 11. Kiddle, 
and Hereafter Use business will be con- 
ducted under Use Arm nemo' uf Biddle 
ft Carroll. Mr. Oar rail, wbo haa Juat 
returned from Baltimore, assumed en- 
tire charge on yesterday, and from now 
on la In position to look after tba In- 
terests of lisa numerous friends at the 
Arm. 

The Bnqolrer baa called attention to 
the fact more than uaee before; hut 
n« vert Helena it remains a corlons fact 
that wagon team freight rates between 
Charlotte and Yorkvllle. a dlstaoo* uf 
thlrtf miles, la lower than the railroad 
freight rate*. The freight on a gram 
drill fram Charlotte to Yorkvllle by 
rail, for Instance, Is 14.00. Metis 
Glenn ft Alllaoo made a contract a raw 
day* ago wlUt the York Implement 
company to deliver four auob drills In 
Yorkvilla from Charlotte fur &7, a 

saving of |0 on railroad pelcee. It 
would mm from this that the tl-eful- 
neaa of Use aula team as a c ito'w.i 
carrier baa not yet departed. 

United States Deputy Martbt.ll Dob- 
taa, accompanied by Chief of Pulim 
Lora and Mr. Walter Know, uf Y»rk- 
Tilie, want on a ••stIU” hunt In tire 
vicinity of King's Mountain battle 
ground last Thursday. Deputy Dob 
eoa had gotten Information that a 
■aonshlnar was doing bnaineea In one 
*f the ravines about a mile from the 
monument. But when the party ar- 
alved at tba spot, Urey raalissd that 
•bay ware jut • Hit's too lata. The 
(noooafilMrs had atovsd. Tba ground 
where the still bad been located was 
wet with recently pouted out bear, and 
freak wagon tracks, leading to Urn road, 
where they wars lost, told the story uf 
the hasty removal of the Illicit plant u. 
some point further baak in tba woods. 

■bailor Aaron: Out eUfaano wrro 
•tarlltd rbortday mnli| by the 
"port Um J. f Carry, m raokJaat of 
IWi Ptaao, bod ahot bfobootf with oai- 
atdol to toot, tt woo owly too trwo. 
Whan olUooo* ontorod bio homo bo woo 
found lying an tbo bod with blood 
guobtng from on ugly wooed lo tho 
ddo of bU hood. A etctlra of arm- 
Oomytlto, bo bod boon i qofat Nfrnr 
tor oowo man tbo aid woo already eery 
MOT the bordwrlaod. Weary of Uw 
hnyolooa atrooglo, wroebod lo Vidy ami 
boalUi. bo dooldod to bwotoo tbo end 
Oo the morolao of tbo trogody bo told 
bio atiNdraa bo or anted to not, ami 
ooot tbom all oat of Urn room eaooyt 
eae Hula Mlow aboot 10 year a of ago. 
Ha lb«o aafcad thla IllUa poo lo bam) 
Mm bio ptatol Tho boy uoeoooaloiM 
ad hit fatttr'a intont waa on lanooont 
aafor In tbo tragedy aboot to to 
taaaftd. Aa to btndad Ida fat tor tbo 
'ooggtia bo yiayfaVy aald: -don’t tboot 
■aayaga." TVi fatbor than told the 
hoy lo go oot of ton roam a Cow 
WatMoa. tymoadtotoly Mtawtng tba 

child's exit the sharp crack of a revol- 
ver was latanl and tbr children rusbtrg 
lain the room acre lerribed to tlnd 
thotr unfortunate father weltering in 
hit nan brood The ibotwrcd moved 
Item itou* M'l-Mcubtng courtly about 
tao year* ago and ha* beet) oceupyiug 
the otUage In tbe Uurliaai vineyaid 
ami »uengaged lu faraalttg. Hie wife 
died laet summer Waving a large fatally 
n[ total! children, one of then being 
au in I ant. Mr. Curry waa shout 00 
>rari old and was a quiet iouffeualvv 
citraan. Elsht cblldreu eurvlve him. 
At kWltd above be «•« In the lari 
tttgtt of euntumpCIon and could 
scarcely have eurylved a week longer. 
Ill# tetODina aern eetrrinl in the ma- 
rt ery Irere. Tiled at.d weary nf the 
hopeltwa atrvsslr-. he riuubUcss decided 
"It eaeu't worth the while.” end lewa 
Iniai at ml. 

Fncecdiuga were inetlluled laat 
wee* by creditors of O. J>. McFarland, 
e urntaiitrol young merchant of thle 
place, iriulllng to the closing of lit* 
rloore ai d I he appointment nf alcrnpura- 
ty rvcelr r lu tba peraon of C C. Ulan- 
luu. We »t eiblurmad I bat Ibeus-tt* are 
about $3000 with liabilities approxi- 
mating fCOOO. The friend* ot title 
young merchant sympathise with him 
in bis misfortune. 

We learn Ibrst two more caeee of 
eroall puxhsve deveU-pvl In the Clay 
family near Fallst-m. It will be re- 
one mi eml that tbe other case In that 
rrcilon whs that of a mrmla-r of this 
mm* family. Them It un danger ut 
contagion a* the two new ca-e* just 
rot-vuied were alrradv In lit* deleuttnu 
hnu-* when tho cases developed. Tbe 
victim* are doing veiy well aa the dls- 
ea-n Is not at a violent type. 

xairg iuiuu.14. 

<■»»* l »■*, iibpiMi to rewii. 
Track. Unto, Tckwto a Ml Stork. 

Suulkcrn JVM. 
North Carolina U our or ths moat 

alltaclir* Slates of lbe Union in natu- 
ral resources, agricultural and bortl- 
cultural advantages, at d grand and 
delightful scenery. The utouutuln te- 
uton of IhoKlate ta recognised aaa totMt 
ucairablo a a riling place by the trcaltlij 
and the Invalid (or both ulike reaoil in 
Its grand IwaulKul mouulatne. the on* 
for the sccuery. lb* nthl-i- to dnnk in 
■ •e« life rrom Hie braIlii real01 Ing air 
or till* great uul oral aaniuulnni. As 
u winter or summer retort this region 
la without a rival. 

Tint Piedmont regl-m of North Caro- 
ilou ta a high class farming country, 
while the mounleiu country ta very 
productive. All Ihu grama avctage 
well Uathe acre. (iMw-n grow liutu- 
rimtly. U is au a tobacco stale that 
North (Uroliua rants highest. It |ttn- 
tlooa lit* brightest ieu( i..b*oc.>, and 
only Kentucky exceed* it In crops. 

(Jiape culture and fruit raising arc 
exteuaiyely I ol lowed. Thu grape la lo- 
dlgrnoua. All maunar of frulu are 
t-narly raised. In W tat era North Car 
nlins ia tine of the Quest apple dlalricta 
known. IVi» ate great advantages 
and opportunities lor apple orchard* 
In this region. 

; Truek-larmlug is very prodtuble In 
this Slate along (lie Southern Hail way. 

I North Carolina has rv Una country 
and climate for stock-raialtig. and the 

| Industry is very profitable. Theptutur- 
aue is abundant, all grasses growing 

i easily, pure wa’er is pleullful. and tlie 
j n ltd. equable climate enable* herds or 

docks In be fed and huuaed at k mini- 
I mum cost. More and more aUaultou 
j la being paid to stock by lh« farmyia. 
Scrub stock nf all kluda la giving way 
to I■ proved breed*. The floest horses, 
cattle aod bogs are successfully aod 
cheaply raised, aod dairy farming It 
proving profitable. Lands for stock 
larms, large or small, can bo purchased 
at 1-iw prices and In good localltisa, of 
good quality and possessing other 
advantage*. Tiiero are some large 
sheep ranches lu the Stale uiaklog big 
profit*. 

No.tb Carolina baa mote than 10H 
specie* of minerals. Irou, gold aod sil- 
ver being widely distributed. Fine 
building stone, lucludleff grunlLe, lime- 
stone and brown atone. «xicurt Im large 
beds. 

GtTimar «r Kt»«kr. 
Washington. D. C.. May 21.—The 

United States supreme court today 
deckled to favor of W. H. Beckliam. 
the Democratic governor of Kentucky. 

Governor Taylor, by the terms of an 
agreement reached, will Immediately 
retire from the Capitol end Beckham 
will be Imtalled 

The nptol'in was li >nded down by 
Chief Justice Fuller and lbe case was 
dismissed for want of jurisdiction. He 
said Ihe court should be the lust to 
overstep the bounds limiting its own 
jurisdiction sod that Ibedrterisiuallnti 
of cases »f tills character. Contests for 
state ilBcrs. must necessarily be set- 
tled by the political branch «>f the gov- 
erumen. That 1*00011 had acted in 
the Kentucky cast when the general 
n Mr inbly took j u r lad ic turn There was 
nn a|>|ieal from the agraal ly’sdeulsto *, 
which was favorsble 10 llorbel and 
HeeklMm. ercept to tint tribun.l nt tbs 
temple, which tribunal Ilia chief Jus'.ioe 
add waa slsntie IB sesaion. Ua ale<> 
»<• ! I'* css was purely a Slate ease— 
11-al.Kartucky »«1 in the full pome* 
•'••li nf Its faonlllrs as a member of the 
Union and that there waa 00 emergrn 
'•y at thia time calling for Interference. 

■<« fcnaMei I* AUaata. 

Uamanur’a bi* nreuralon to Atlanta 
will arrive at Oaau.oi* on tla tnoroin* 
«t Jan* ? at 8:46 o’clock. Tim faro 
tor the rooad trip U only $6.90 and 
'Apt. Hamaeur guarantor* ee~u to all 
pataaoRrra 8 pedal rate* have been 
offered at an tho Atlanta hotrla. Thla 
la the chaapeot trip of the waum. A 
amnbvr *Ut go from I lib place 

ittim. 

Application will b* mod* m tba 
(>M«r»l Aaatmbty uf M. V. la Juua 
aaxt to prohibit Ux aala of Inloilcat- 
laa llquon within two nllwa of tba 
p*iblX act tool I tooao and efturab at 
Rardaa MllU. (Jatton County N. C. 

O. 1). CiiiruNTiti.) H. i. Q a it moon, k OmaiHtaa. 
&. A. Bovin. j 

»«rri«« 

A|l(ill««llii'i *1)1 Im mi*I« |ii th« 
ArtrmM* . r H. (!. Itt Jan* 

am tn (mmini ib* MW of toloatoat- 
'«* -llluu t»n MiW* of Urn 
Hlfli HboaW Sebuo) IIihmm »nd St 
JmMk Kpl»oa(wloiiai«ti «t Hi«Ii*mmIi. 
Hmiob rauBty V. O. 

1C B. Tokmum, > 
J-WCTamca, l ( Wibmiiwm. 
w. n. nnvKB. | 

JUST RECEIVED, 
THE NEWEST NOVELTIES IN — 

PULLEY BELT RINGS, 
PULLEY BUCKLES, 
CHILDREN'S BRACELETS, 
BAN CHAINS AND FANS. 

AT —. 

THE NEW YORK RACKET. 
Watch our Windows. Look out for the Red Front. 

FOR SUMMER WEAR 

Queen Quality 
i\ OXFORDS 

Light and 
Graceful. 

Oxfords Have uo e<ju*I. In black 
and brown Klbo Kid, light and 
heavy soles, in Patent Kid, in all 
the most fashionable leathers and 
latest sti les. A beautiful display 
and worth on inspection by every 
woman who wears shoes and wonts 
a perfect lit, ease, and service in 
her footwear. 

Queen Quality 
<\ OXFORDS 

Queen Quality Oxfords are 
the coolest, the best fitting, 
and the Easiest Walking 
Shoes conceivable. They ; 
are also exceedingly hand- 
some. 

J. Q. HOLLAND & CO. 
HIGH 

ARCHED. 

WE ARE NOW READY 
--TO SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

When in tiecd of a nice lluggy or Snrry as we have the largest 
and nicest line we have ever had We have a car of the cele- 
brated Old Hickory Waggons, aud a lot of the Studebakcr 
Waggons; also a lot of nice Cultovators and Disc Harrows, and 
sonic Com Planters. We still have some nice Horses and 
Mules on hand. When in need of any of the above call and 
let us allow yon tbrongh our line, we can save yon money as tve 
are headquarters for all in our 

CRAIO & WILSON. 

We Have an Hands 
the Largest and and Best 
stock of Furniture ever of- 
fered Gastonia.... 

Thirty Baby Carriages 
just received. Prices from 
$6.00 to $30.00. 

ARMSTRONG FURNITURE CO 

7 Per Cent Investment! * 
.. ————a. 

wvrii taim rAin «y ooafamt. 
Officbk* : 

J. UiTwtf, Prr* 
J. 8. Wynne, Vte«-Pr*«. 
8. 8. JfrcOMh, TrMl. 
J. H. Holding, Ally. 
f*oo. Alton. Secretary. 
0. O. r^Lta 
W. 8. Pnmrow. 

rw riAMiMoor.eon cumriuTM. «uk n «—« 

B '*uiT * 

§ JT&iS 

i ES 
V- ̂  w,»l 1 ■■■ ^ lunin, ■-«»—*t oa r—> 

roe rurfb^TSigySl, 
MECHANICS AND INVESTORS UNION, 

GB9MI ALLAN, Secretary, KaJdgti, N. C. 
-! *_ 

Administrator’s Notice. 
Karl no opal isod aaadalaMrator of if* «*- 

taioof lwW« Ikht n* drraoood. tala w to do. 
Ufy all aroonoa Ha. In* <Mm «a»l«QH oaM m- 
taaa to anwat Hum duly aaiMM u Mr on- 
darwanod on or Iwf.iTO Ihr. 

■an Bar afHttr imi. 
or tala ixttiyo »m ka alaad M onr of thaw FT-' 
oovu»T. AM wnont oomr aoAtf tot Mo *td 

'■X’rrSia-^T. 
Adaa'ror BortnrolliiroT. arrraaad. 

TM« Iko Uik dar a* lfir. IM a-tl 

TAX XATlrr. 

Mat Taar Tm TwpiHr. aaa ui» to 

taw ML 

j 
I 

Notice. 


